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Wednesday 13th February

Happy (nearly!) Half Term everyone!
Sorry we’ve had a couple of weeks with no M Paper. We’re now back up and running and I’d
like to officially welcome Mr Mark Hollowood to the role of School Administrator at
school. Cheryl Hall has now started her midwife training and Mr Mark Hollowood is settling in
well. At the moment he is only working three days a week; Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, and
at the beginning of March he will increase to everyday. He has made a great start and hopefully
you’ll have a chance to say ‘Hello’ soon if you haven’t already done so! I can’t believe next week
is half term already! We’ve managed to fit a lot into this half term. We’ve had two school trips –
a very wet but enjoyable trip to Caerphilly castle last week for Acorn Class and today Sapling
Class have gone off to Broadmeadow Flying Club to enhance their topic ‘Around the World in 80
days’. Hopefully they’ll be back by 2:30pm today…!
The other very successful addition this term is our ‘Stay and be Curious’ group we have started
running for 0-5yrs on a Monday morning (9:00 – 11:00am) with Mrs Christopher for parents/
guardians and their children. This week Mrs Lane ran a Forest School’s session as part of it
which was extremely popular. Please spread the word if you know of any families who may be
interested.
We are also holding a Maths Workshop on Tues 19 th March at 3pm. Come along and find out
how we teach times tables at Michaelchurch! Learn about the new government times tables test
that will be starting next academic year and some fun activities to do with your children at
home!
So, I hope everyone has a lovely half term (don’t forget to start thinking about your World Book
Day outfit if your child would like to dress up!). The weather is looking quite good for next week
(dare I say, almost spring-like?!), so I’m sure we’ll be out and about on our bikes at some point!
Mrs Crocker

Parents Maths Meeting – Times Table Focus
Tuesday March 19th 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Come along and find out how we teach times tables
at Michaelchurch! Learn about the new government
times tables test that will be starting next academic
year and some fun activities to do with your children
at home!

World Book Day – Thurs 7th March
Start thinking about an outfit if your child would like to
dress up as a book character for the day.
Also, from 2:00pm, there will be an opportunity for parents/friends/relatives to drop into school for some World
Book Day activities (and cake…!). https://
www.worldbookday.com/

Dates for you Diary
Monday 18th February—Friday 22nd February

Half Term

Thursday 7th March

World Book Day

Tuesday 19th March 3.00pm

Maths Parent Meeting

Thursday 28th March

Oak Class Assembly 2.15 pm

Monday 15th April—Friday 26th April

Easter Holidays

Gold Awards

GOLD AWARDS

Nell: For fantastic phonics

Anna: For achieving such high marks in her times tables test
Ariadne: For beautiful handwriting in English

Wednesday 30th January

Ava: For brilliant problem solving in maths using great strategies

: For settling in so well
Orlie: For taking responsibilityIsla
for Jean
his learning
For her
fantastic
pig finger puppet for Chinese new year
Connie: For aElsa:
fantastic
haka
performance
Izzy: so
Forpolite
looking
our classroom and local environment
Edward: For being
andafter
courteous
Astrid: For a brilliant description
Vivvy: For working very hard in English
Alice: For being thoughtful and helping others in class
Mia P: For responding to feedback positively and with a smile
Molly: For perseverance when faced with a difficult task
Connie: For doing well in Maths
Mia H : For working hard always

Wednesday 6th February
George Fox : For fantastic work telling the time
Ebenie: For showing such confidence and fluency performing the Haka
Camille: For telling us about healthy eating
Una: For amazing estimating
Hazel: For taking pride in her work
Hermione: For always trying her hardest in everything
Edith: For never giving up when things are tricky
Austin: For brilliant work in maths

